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No warmth, no cheerfulness, no heathful ease, 
No comfortable feel in any member--
No shade, no shine, no butterflies, no bees, 
No fruits, no flowers, no leaves, no birds-­
November! 
--Thomas Hood 
A Publlclitlon of the 
Office of Unlve,.lty Reletlona 
Oowemo,. State Unlwe,.lty 
Pertl Fol'lat South, llllnola 80.ea 
GSU ARC jiVES 
� 1; " Y-. 
: 
November 4, 1977 Vo 1. 7, No. 8 
ALL ABOARD ... 
Commuter train service on the Illinois 
Central Gulf railroad extension to GSU 
will kick off Friday, Nov. 18 with dedica­
tion ceremonies held at the new station at 
1:30 p.m. Officials of the Chicago South 
Suburban Mass Transit district will be in 
attendance. A South Suburban Safeway bus 
route will link the station with GSU and 
Park Forest South. Full service is sched­
uled to begin Nov. 20. 
PORTENT OF THINGS TO COME ... 
Winter weather is just around the corner 
(brr!). In the event of GSU closing due to 
weather conditions emergency announcements 
will be carried on the University "info 
line", 534-0033 and the following radio 
stations: Chicago--WBBM, WGN, WLS and WVON; 
Hammond--WJOB; Joliet--WJOL, WJRC; Kankakee 
--WKAN; and South Chicago Hts--WCGO. 
FACULTY DEADLINE ... 
New and Expanded Program Request (NEPR) 
forms will soon be distributed to all fac­
ulty. Deadline for their return is December 
l. 
HELP YOURSELF ... 
and your family by joining GSU's Blood 
Drive on Nov. 14 and 15. Donate blood and 
you will provide unlimited blood assurance 
coverage not only for yourself and family, 
but also your parents and grandparents and 
your spouse's parents and grandparents-­
anywhere in the world. 
The program will be open 10:30 a.m. -
7:00 p.m. Nov. 14 and 10:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
Nov. 15. Contact Marcy Smith at x 2168, 
2186 or 2141. 
VETERANS OF INNOVATION ... 
Seven Years 
Bonnie Vick A&R Nov. 
Five Years 
Shannon Troy LRC Nov. 
Jordan Tsolakides BPS Nov. 
Robert Hartmann BPO Nov. 
Vicki Washington DPS Nov. 
HOT OFF THE PRESS ... 
The latest issue of GSU Alumni News has 
been released. A limited supply is still 
available in University Relations. 
CCS FLASH ... The Cultural Studies Voice Recital scheduled 
for November 5 at 7:30 p.m. has been cancelled 
due to i 11 ness. 
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GSU CLASSIFIED ... Vacant Civil Service Job 
Classifications as of November 1, 1977: 
6/16 Work Program Participant BPO 
6/22 Work Program Participant BPO 
8/15 Accounting Clerk III LRC 
8/24 Police Officer I DPS 
9/19 Secretary III Steno BPS 
9/19 Secretary IV Steno BPS 
9/28 Secretary IV Trans CCS 
9/28 Work Program Participant BPS 
9/29 Program Advisor LRC 
10/10 Offset Pressman CD 
10/10 Secretary IV Steno LRC 
10/19 Secretary III Trans FA 
10/20 Radio Station Production Supv. ICC 
10/25 Secretary III Steno EAS 
10/31 Computer Aide II A&R 
11/1 Secretary III Steno BPO 
POSITIONS OPEN ... University Research Associ­
ate in College of Environmental and Applied 
Sciences: Ph. D. required, experience with 
organic geochemistry essential. Application 
deadline is Dec. 1, 1977. 
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University Professor of Human Services in 
College of Human Learning and Development: a 
10-month appointment. Ph. D. or LLD and know­
ledge of Illinois Criminal Justice System 
desired. Application deadline is Nov.l5,1977. 
For further information concerning above 
positions contact the Personnel Offtce 534-
5000, x2194. 
The UniQn for Experimenting Colleges and 
Universities is now accepting applications 
for two positions: Dean of Undergraduate 
Programs; minimum requirements-�an earned 
doctorate and ten years• experience in higher 
ed. Also, Dean of the Union Graduate School; 
Ph. D. is required plus minimum of five years• 
experience in administration. Positions 
available on or before July 1, 1978. 
Applications for above positions should be 
submitted to: Chairperson, UGS Dean Search 
Committee, Union for Experimenting Colleges 
and Universities, 2331 Victory Parkway, 
Cincinnati, Ohio 4520 6. 
CELEBRATION OF PHOTOGRAPHY III ... 
A penmanent photography collection will 
be opened Saturday, Nov. 5. The exhibit, 
a tribute to Arnold Gilbert, noted photo­
grapher and collector, will include: 
1:00 p.m.--Reception: CCS Infinity Gallery; 
3:00 p.m.--Benefit auction of student and 
faculty works in the EAS lecture hall; 
7:00 p.m.--Reception at Hoffman-Beard­
Mershong Gallery, 48 E. 34th St., Steger, 
for the other half of the collection. 
SCHOLARSHIPS • • •  Partial scholarships in 
bilingual-bicultural education are now 
being· offered at GSU. 
. · . 
. 
Bilingual graduate students and under­
graduate students with 60 units of. cre�it· 
are eligible. · 
Deadline for application is Nov. 15. 
Send letters of application to Dr. Vinicio 
H. Reyes, Director of the Bilingual­
Blcultural Education program at GSU. 
SOMETHING NEW AT GSU!!! 
It•s called Re-entry, a program for women 
on the move sponsored by the Women•s Alli­
ance. To qualify you must be a student, 
wife, mother or worker trying to balance a 
schedule of families, school, work, children, 
friends, housework, meals, recreation, etc. 
Come and join the Brown Bag Supper on the 
first and third Mondays beginning Nov. 7, 
6:oo·- 7:00 p.m. in the ccs Lounge. For 
further info call x2435 
DID YOU KNOW • • •  GSU has the only competency­
based alcoholism sciences curriculum in the 
nation. After a three-year developmental 
period supported by a grant from the Illi­
nois Department of Mental Health, the 
curriculum is now a fully sponsored Univer­
sity degree program. 
Students ·may receive a bachelor•s or 
master•s degree specializing in either 
alcohol·ism counseling, alcoholism education, 
or alcoholism administration. 
DON QUIXOTE NOTWITHSTANDING • • •  
Dr. Curtis Dodd, associate professor, 
School of Engineering and Technology, 
Southern Illinois University, will discuss 
Wind Mill Energy Tuesday, Nov. 9 at GSU. 
Dr. Dodd, a wind energy research expert, 
has been associated with Sandia Laboratories, 
Emerson Electric and was a faculty research 
fellow at the Manned Spacecraft center and 
Stanford University. 
The public is invited to attend the lec­
ture at 2:30 p.m. in Engbretson Hall. 
SURREPTITIOUS SAMARITAN • • •  sincere thanks to 
BUD JOYCE and RAY RODRIGUEZ (BPO) who 
journeyed with the CMHEC staff to their new 
headquarters at Chicago State University, 
maintained their good natures throughout 
the unloading process and in every way 
possible made the task of moving a less 
burdensome one. 
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PUBLISHED • • •  
MICHAEL COHEN (BPS): 11Religious Revivalism 
and the Administrative Centralization Move­
ment .. published in Administration and Society, 
Vol. 9,. Aug. 1977. 
YOUNG Y. KIM {HLD): 11lnter-ethnic and 
Intra-ethnic Conununication11 published in the 
1978 Intercultural and International Commu­
nication Annual. Also, 11Why John Q. Voter 
·Did Not Learn Much From the 197 6 Presidential 
Debates" published in the 1978 Communication 
Yearbook. 
CHECK YOUR ATTIC • • •  A call has gone out from 
the Resources of American History Project 
(U-I Urbana) for leads to private collec­
tions of materials bearing on 'American musi­
cians past and present, scores, manuscripts, 
musical performances (e.g. old programs), or 
any other type· of musical activity including 
78's, cylinders, rolls, etc. The project is 
being funded by the National Endowment for 
the Humanities, and will result in a national 
directory covering sources dating back to 
colonial times. Contact J.C. Meredith in 
the LRC (x2532) for details. 
GSUings ... 
HERM SIEVERING (EAS) appearing on TV­
Channel 7 in report on the GSU/EAS. experi­
mental study of atmospheric pollution of 
Lake Michigan . • .  BILL DODD (UR) 11fiddling 
around11 in a violin duet with BETHE HAGENS 
(EAS) at GSU Associates dinner • • • DONALD 
HERZOG and MARGARET MORTON (both BPS) attend­
ing reception honoring Secretary of the Air 
Force, John C. Stetson in Bensenville • •  �Four 
GSUers participating in joint conference of 
the Illinois and Wisconsin Associations of 
Collegiate Admissions and Records Officers 
in Milwaukee: BETTY STANLEY (BOG), DICK· 
NEWMAN, CATHY TAYLOR and PHYLLIS BACON (all 
A&R) • • •  YVONNE RASKOW (EAS) attending Crusade 
of Mercy campaign kick-off in Chicago • • •  
VINICIO REYES (HLD)· being listed in Who's 
Who of School District Offic1als • . •  JANE 
KENNEDY (EAS) being featured recently in a 
Chicago Tribune 11Close-up11 interview . . •  
ALICE TATE (CCS) coordinating an intensive 
training program on alcoholism for Parental 
Stress Services in Chicago and addressing 
state and county officials in Kankakee on 
11Alcoholism, Denial and the DWI School ..... 
JOYCE KENNEDY (HLD) presenting a human 
relat'ions workshop program at the annual 
conference of the Illinois Guidance and 
Personnel .Association • • •  
STUDENT DOINGS • . •  
SHARIE CRAIN (HLD grad) currently mana­
ger of community affairs at International 
Harvester has co-authored a new book 
11Taking Stock: A Woman's Guide to Cor­
porate Success11 • • •  MARY SLOAN EDELEN (BPS) 
has been appointed Assistant Treasurer of 
the City Colleges of Chicago • . .  FRED DAY 
(EAS) enjoying a live-in job as a natural­
ist for the Lake County Forest Preserve 
District while inhabiting a Lincolnesque­
style cabin on the Des Plaines River . . •  
DIANA LIN BATES (HLD) recently featured 
in The Star as 1 10ne in a Million" for her 
incredible achievements in spite of physi­
cal handicaps • • •  HARRY GARRETT�CS} a CTA 
employee having his art work, an aluminum­
plated portrait of a fellow employee 
featured in the CTA Transit News . . •  MARGARET 
WALLACE �CS grad) showing her work at New 
York City Monique Knowlton gallery. 
LRC VIEWINGS • • •  
No. Title . 
1094 BILINGUALISM: PROMISE FOR TOMORROW 
1096 CIPHER IN THE SNOW 
1095 DEXTER, PEDRO AND RICHARD 
980 . FIESTA 
981 FULL FATHOM FIVE 
985 HAPPY 
1101 HUNGER 
1099 I AM JOAQUIN 
1097 THE NEW LIFE OF SANDRA BLAIN 
983 THE PUERTO RICANS: HOMELAND 
984 THE PUERTO RICANS:· MIGRATION 
982 THE STREET 
1098 UNION MAIDS 
JAZZ CONCERT SET • • .  Jazz trumpeter Clark 
Terry will appear in concert November 9. 
He will also conduct a rehearsal technique 
clinic with the concert at 2:00 p.m. in 
the CCS theatre. Admission is $3, GSU 
students FREE. For reservations and 
group-rate info, call x2458. 
WANTED • • .  
liumor to f1ll this space. Send.�n yo
ur car­
toons and share a smile. Deadl1ne for all 
Faze I submissions is Wednesday noon. 
SATURDAY, November 5 
9;30 a.m. & 12:30 p,m, 
1:00 p.m. -3:00p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, November 6 
1:30 - 4:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, November 7 
9:30 a.m. 
(CANCELLED) 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
5:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, November 8 
10:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, November 9 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
2:00 - 4:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, November 10 
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00-�oon 
FRIDAY, November 11 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
Creative Dramatics for Children. Reservations 
needed: . Temmie Gilbert x21l9 {Theatre) 
Children's Movie Festival: "Secret� of Life" 
25¢ children; adults alo�e 25¢, free when 
accompanying children (EH) . · 
Faculty Recital--Jane Strickert (MRH) 
League of Women Voters Meeting (EH) 
ICC Production Meeting (ICC Preview Room) 
SCEPP (D1120) 
Lecture: Hospital Economics (Hall of States, 
840 N. Lake Shore Drive, Chicago) 
UA Committee on Governance (D3301) 
EXCEL Training Course (D1120) 
Movie: 11All the President's Men11 Admission 
FREE (EH) 
UA Committee on Future (01120) 
Speaker: Geraldo Rivera (EH) 
Theology for Lunch 11Religious Roots11--Larry 
McClellan {Dl120) 
EXCEL Training Course (El10 6) 
CCS Academic Affairs Committee (Dean's Conf Rm) 
Trumpet Clinic & Concert- -Clark Terry 
x2458 for reservations; $3, students free (EH) 
University Seminar/Lecture Series- -Tulsi Saral 
11Wind Mill Energy11 (EH) 
CCS Faculty Meeting (CCS S�udent Lounge) 
DEADLINE FOR PETITIONS FOR CIVIL SERVICE 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE. 
HLD Administrative Council Meeting (C3324) 
Women's Studies Lecture Series 1 1Women, Art, and 
Advertising .. (Faith Church, 10 Hemlock, Pk For) 
Performing Arts Guild Concert & Clinic (Theatre, 
MRH, Ell04)--Temmie Gilbert 
EAS Faculty Business Meeting {All02) 
Administrative Council (PCA) 
DIAL 1 1INFO LINE11 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
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